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Have You Met Kevin Russo?

The machine known as the"pi tot  makef  dur ing Wortd WarI I

turned K€vin Russo into an ajrshow piLot.

The NewJersey-based performerfties the ven€rabte North

Amer icai  SNJ-6,  more commonLy known astheT-6 Texan,  ata i r

shows nationwide as a tdbutetothe pitots that tearn€d to fLy it

before serving jn combat.

"Sasicatty aLt the maneuvers that I do are right out ofthe Na[/

trajnjng suides," said Rlsso. "Th€ crowd is setting historywhite

they'r€ watching an air show.It's atmost more of a battet of

In the nid-1990s, Russo, then an Air Force reservistand airLine
pi tot ,  becamejnterestedin a i rshows and beqan toohng to buy a
performance mount. Hefound onein the SNJ after being turned

on to the pLane by Dan Dameo and the pjlots ofthe famed six of

Diamonds formation aerobahc team.

"Iactuattystarted going tothejrair shows and began ftyjnq

with them," said Russo. "It kepton progressing tothe pointl'm

ALthough his dayjob as a contract pitotftyjng Gutfstream ivs keeps

hin busy, Russo stitl finds tine to fly about ten shows a season.

Het even madejtinto a famjlyaffajr; his eight-year-otd daughter

Spenser fr€quentLyjoins him at air shows. "She's my crew chief,"

said Russo, but added that Spenter isn't aboutto take up aerobat-
jcsjustyet. "I think she's more jnterested in bejng a teacher or

vet. Shejust toves the shows."

Russo and daughter
Spenser on thewing of
th€irT-5 T€ran.

Rudy Matnati
Shows His Hand:
Four of a Kind

Rudy i4atnati knows air shows.
In fact, he knows four ofthem
intimateLy. He's the producer

and director ofthe Chicago Air
& WaterShow, Rockford
AirFest, the l"liLwaukee Air&
WaterShow, and the Gary Air
Show.

"I've probabty been doing this
Ionser  than anybodyin the
business," said i\4atnati. He's
been invotved in air shows
since he was seven years otd
when he attended the Chicago
show, then hetd at Lake Shore
Park,  as a daycampfunct ion.

So how does he puton four
shows each year? l4aLnati
chatks up his success to his
staff of experts. "They've been
wjth m€ for over twenty yea rs,"
said l,latnati, adding that many
are retired from the FAA, arc
former park empLoye€s, orare
airtraffic controtLels.

Malnatj says that many shows
don't ivat Chicaqo's comptexi'
tyand maqni tude.  "They don' t
have the ai rspace jnvotved," he
said. That's why lvlalnati's con-
trotLers workin ctose coordina-
tion with chicago TRACoN to
keep operatjons in th€jr busy

Even as l'4atnah managesthe
myriad detajls associated with
his  sui te ofshows,  he keeps
one eye on the Larger picture of
a i r  shows nat ionwide.  "our
jndustry needs to staytogether
dur ing thesetry ins hmes.
H opefu tty our industry witl con-
tinue to stay strong and grow."
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